A positive score on a modified acid-fast (MAF)-stained smear test of fresh placenta was used to identify a group of bovine abortion submissions believed to be infected with Coxiella burnetii. Immunohistochemical (IHC) testing for Coxiella and Chlamydia antigens was performed on 14 MAF smear-positive cases as well as 29 MAF smear-negative cases received during the study period. Nine MAF smear-positive cases as well as 1 MAF smear-negative case were Coxiella-positive via the IHC test. No placentas were positive for Chlamydia antigen. Various histopathologic features were categorized for all placentas and the presence or absence of selected risk categories was also graded for each case. The results between Coxiella IHC-positive cases and Coxiella IHC-negative/MAF-negative cases were compared using Fisher's exact test (P value at 95% confidence). Significant associations were found between Coxiella IHC-positive cases and the presence of placental inflammation (P ϭ 0.0027), placental necrosis (P ϭ 0.012), fetal pneumonia (P ϭ 0.0152), and the visibility of Coxiella-like organisms within trophoblasts on hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections (P Ͻ 0.0001). Histopathologic features of Coxiella IHC-positive placentas included infiltration of the chorionic stroma by mononuclear cells, necrosis of chorionic trophoblasts, and focal exudation of fibrin and neutrophils. The results indicate that MAF smears are a good screening tool for the presence of Coxiella in placentas from bovine abortion cases and that the detection of this pathogen in aborted placentas via traditional staining or IHC methods is usually associated with placentitis.
The rickettsial pathogen Coxiella burnetii is the causative agent of Q-fever in humans and is also capable of infecting a wide array of other hosts, including arthropods, fish, birds, and various domestic and sylvatic mammals. 1 Serologic evidence of a high rate of Coxiella infection in cattle has resulted in considerable concern regarding the zoonotic potential of bovine coxiellosis. 2, 8 However, the pathogenic consequences of this rickettsial infection to the bovine host have received relatively little attention, especially in North America.
This retrospective study was undertaken to determine if a statistically significant association occurs between the presence of C. burnetii in cases of bovine abortion and concurrent placental lesions. A positive result from a routinely performed placental smear was used to identify putative coxiellosis cases. These submissions as well as a randomly selected group of smear-negative cases were assessed using immunohistochemical (IHC) techniques for the presence of Coxiella antigens. Statistical analysis of placental histopathologic features and selected risk factors between
Materials and methods
The study material was drawn from the pool of abortion submissions from dairy farms between January 1, 1986, and September 1, 1996. All bovine abortion cases received at the Guelph laboratory of the Veterinary Laboratory Services Branch (VLSB) of the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs during this time frame were investigated according to a written protocol. Fetal age was determined by a combination of owner-supplied information and observed fetal characteristics. 15 Samples of fetal stomach content, lung, and placenta were cultured for both bacteria and mycoplasmas using standard microbiologic techniques. In addition, direct smears of stomach content and placenta were stained with a modified Koster's modified acid-fast (MAF) stain. Briefly, this technique involves staining a heatfixed direct impression smear of placental tissue with a solution of 1 part Ziehl-Neelsen carbol-fuchsin in 9 parts distilled water for 2-3 min. The slide is washed in tap water, decolorized with 1% acetic acid for 5-10 sec, and then washed again before counterstaining with 1% aqueous methylene blue. Chlamydia spp. appear as uniformly coccoid (approximately 2 m in diameter) intracellular organisms. Brucella abortus are intracellular MAF-positive coccobacilli and can be difficult to distinguish from C. burnetii, which also appear in both coccoid and rod-shaped forms. An MAFpositive test for Coxiella was defined as intracellular MAFpositive rods or coccobacilli and was recorded as Coxiella or Coxiella-like depending on the diagnostician.
The abortion protocol included histopathologic examina-tion of the placenta and various other fetal tissues using standard techniques. Submissions were also tested for bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) and infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus (IBRV) using isolation and/or fluorescent antibody techniques. A variety of additional tests may have been performed for some cases (e.g., maternal or fetal serology, special histologic stains, and so on). A bioassay for C. burnetii was performed on 2 cases in this study. 12 The minimum amount of diagnostic material required to qualify for the study was both fresh and fixed placenta, but most submissions included placenta and an intact fetus. Qualifying submissions from 1986 to early 1988 were identified by a manual search of the records. The remainder of the sample population was identified using a computer search. Using the same methods, those submissions within the sample population in which the bacteriologist had reported ''Coxiella'' or ''Coxiella-like'' organisms in the placental MAF smears were included in the study. A group of 30 smear-negative submissions was created from the remainder of the sample population using a random number generation method.
The wax blocks containing placental tissue from these submissions were retrieved and 5-m-thick sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) and with a Macchiavello (Macc) stain. 17 These placental sections were examined by 2 of the authors (RJB and GWT) at a multiheaded microscope, without knowledge of the final diagnosis of the case or of the result of the MAF smear. Each submission was assigned a ''present'' or ''absent'' classification in the categories of inflammation, necrosis, vasculitis, and Coxiella organisms. Inflammation was deemed to be present only when increased numbers of leukocytes could be identified. Inflammation was graded as absent if the placenta had only uncomplicated edema or hemorrhage. Necrosis was identified by cytoplasmic hypereosinophilia and characteristic nuclear changes. Criteria for the presence of vasculitis included fibrinoid change and/or leukocytic infiltration of the tunica media. Vasculitis was considered to be absent in placentas with uncomplicated karyorrhexis of endothelial cells or intravascular fibrin thrombi. Coxiella organisms were graded as present if chorionic trophoblasts had a finely granular to foamy basophilic cytoplasm using the HE stain and stained positively (red) with Macc stain. The Macc control slide was placental tissue from a case of caprine coxiellosis.
Immunohistochemistry. Sections of placental tissue from each submission were tested for the presence of antigens of C. burnetii, Chlamydia psittaci, and in some cases, Campylobacter spp. using an avidin-biotin complex (ABC) technique 6 adapted for a histomatic robotic stainer. 3 Two 6-mthick sections from each tissue block were tested using human immune serum to C. burnetii a diluted 1:1,000 and 1: 2,000 followed by a 1:400 dilution of biotinylated rabbit anti-human immunoglobulin G (IgG) b and avidin-biotin peroxidase complex. c The immunoperoxidase stains were developed with diaminobenzidine and the sections were counterstained with hematoxylin. Negative controls included sections from each block stained with irrelevant human serum diluted 1:1,000. Positive controls, stained with each group of slides, were sections from C. burnetii culture-positive caprine placenta.
Sections were tested for antigens of C. psittaci using 2 sections from each block with 1:10,000 and 1:20,000 dilutions of a monoclonal antibody (A435) d followed by a 1:400 dilution of biotinylated horse antisera to mouse IgG b and an ABC method. Negative controls were sections in which the primary antiserum was replaced with a 1:10,000 dilution of an irrelevant monoclonal antibody. Positive controls were sections of placenta from a case of ovine chlamydial abortion.
Nineteen randomly selected submissions were further tested using a rabbit polyclonal antiserum to Campylobacter jejuni, which is cross-reactive among Campylobacter species. 19 Sections were stained and graded as positive or negative for each antigen without knowledge as to the result of the MAF smear, the final case diagnosis, or the results of the HE histologic grading.
Statistical analysis. Cases which tested Coxiella IHC-negative but MAF-positive were excluded from all statistical calculations because they could not be considered ''random'' control cases. Two-by-two tables were constructed and Fisher's exact test c was employed to compare Coxiella IHC-positive and IHC-negative submissions in each of the categories graded. 16 The necropsy reports were retrieved for each abortion submission and Fisher's exact test was again used to measure the strength of association between a positive IHC result and certain other parameters. These parameters included fetal age of 7-9 mo (last trimester), first calf heifer dam, abortion during fall-winter (October-March), gross placental lesions noted, microscopic evidence of fetal pneumonia noted, and multiple etiologic diagnoses noted. A P value less than 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant association between Coxiella IHC-positive status and the assessed parameter. A kappa value was also calculated to determine the level of agreement between the MAF and IHC methods for detection of Coxiella organisms (all MAF-positive cases were included in this calculation).
Results
A total of 722 submissions qualified for the study and of these, 17 were classified as MAF smear-positive. The wax blocks for 2 of these smear-positive cases could not be located and a third case was disqualified because the fixed placental tissue consisted of a small fragment of amnion. One of the 30 smear-negative cases was also disqualified because only amnion was available.
The histologic classifications, MAF result, and etiologic diagnosis originally assigned to the 10 C. burnetti IHC-positive cases are given in Table 1 . A similar table (not shown) was generated for the control group of ea pig bioassay, in which seroconversion is demonstrated after inoculation with a homogenate of placenta. 18 The C. burnetti IHC-negative/MAF smear-negative cases used as controls for statistical calculations were generally representative of the bovine dairy abortion submissions received by the laboratory. Definitive etiologic diagnoses were assigned to 12 of the 28 cases in this group, including abortion induced by IBRV, BVDV, fungi, Candida parapsilosis, Neospora, Ureaplasma, and Arcanobacterium pyogenes, and placental insufficiency. The other 16 cases were classified as either idiopathic abortion or idiopathic placentitis. The Coxiella IHC-positive case identified in this group of randomly selected cases was also originally diagnosed as an idiopathic placentitis (case 30).
Wide variability occurred in the severity of necrosis and inflammation in both groups, ranging from florid fibrinohemorrhagic necrosis with large numbers of neutrophils to mild diffuse edema with small numbers of infiltrating mononuclear cells and a few clumps of necrotic trophoblasts. Coxiella IHC-positive placentas usually contained small numbers of macrophages, lymphocytes, and plasma cells within the chorionic stroma, sometimes with a concurrent increase in stromal collagen (Fig. 1) . However, such changes were also observed in several of the IHC-negative placentas. Similarly, necrosis of clusters of chorionic epithelial cells and of villus tips was a common finding in the Coxiella IHC-positive group but was also observed in several of the IHC-negative placentas. Neither group had a distinctive pattern of vascular damage.
Cases in which Coxiella was determined to be present using HE/Macc stains generally featured tightly packed basophilic, fine cytoplasmic granules within swollen trophoblasts (Figs. 1, 2) . In some minimally infected cells, the granular character of the organisms was not apparent, resulting in a focus of basophilic ''smudging'' within the cytoplasm of an otherwise unremarkable cell. Rarely, the cytoplasm of massively enlarged trophoblasts had a foamy basophilic appearance (Fig. 2) . The nucleus of an infected trophoblast was usually somewhat eccentric and the cytoplasm was bright red with Macc stain. Occasionally, the placental tissue section included larger extracellular bacteria, which stained positively with the Macc stain. In case 6 only normal trophoblasts were visible in HE sections but the stromal macrophages contained Coxiella-like organisms.
Immunohistochemistry. The IHC technique for Coxiella produced minimal background staining and the chromogen deposition could be clearly seen in trophoblasts of the control tissue. The character of positive C. burnetii IHC staining in bovine placentas varied from a few granules of positive intracytoplasmic ma-terial within morphologically normal trophoblasts to massive amounts of antigen detectable within many swollen trophoblasts ( Fig. 3) as well as extracellularly and intracellularly within the inflammatory exudate. In case 6, the antigen was detected mainly within macrophages located in the chorionic stroma, with only minor staining of trophoblasts. The IHC stain usually demonstrated more rickettsia than had been apparent with the combination of HE/Macc stains. Immunohistochemical staining for Chlamydia antigen was negative for all samples tested, with the exception of the positive control. A negative result was also obtained for all 19 cases stained for Campylobacter spp. antigen, including 4 cases that were positive for Coxiella by both MAF and IHC techniques. Positive and negative controls for all 3 IHC stains performed as anticipated.
Statistical analysis. The results are summarized in Table 2 . Five Coxiella IHC-negative cases were not included in statistical analysis because of a positive MAF smear result. Analysis of the effect of age of the dam could not be performed because this information was rarely supplied on the case history. Only 1 case in each group had multiple etiologic diagnoses so statistical analysis of the effect of this parameter was not performed. One submission lacked any estimate of fetal age and fetal lung tissue was examined in only 33 of the 38 cases analyzed. Descriptions of gross placental changes in Coxiella IHC-positive cases ranged from moderate diffuse edema to locally extensive necrosis (Fig. 4) .
The kappa value for strength of agreement between the MAF and IHC tests was 0.66 (95% confidence interval of 0.45, 0.91; standard error of 0.13).
Discussion
This study has revealed a strong statistical association between bovine placentitis and the presence of Coxiella organisms, as determined by IHC staining of fixed placenta. Because of the widespread perception that this rickettsial agent is commonly found in bovine reproductive fluids, pathologists may be reluctant to ascribe any significance to the presence of this obligate intracellular parasite in cases of bovine abortion. 7, 11 This study shows that aborted placentas that are IHCpositive for Coxiella are more likely to be inflamed than aborted placentas that are IHC-negative for this agent. Placental necrosis and fetal bronchopneumonia, changes that frequently accompany infectious placentitis, are also more commonly seen in Coxiella IHCpositive placentas than in Coxiella IHC-negative placentas. The low number of Coxiella IHC-positive cases identified during the nearly 11-year study period confirms that this agent is infrequently associated with abortion in dairy cattle.
Because of the zoonotic potential of Coxiella, culture of the organism was rarely attempted so a ''gold standard'' detection method is not available for the cases in this study. The 2 cases confirmed to contain C. burnetii via guinea pig bioassay were both graded as positive by the MAF and IHC techniques. Without similar results for the other cases, true sensitivities and specificities for the different detection methods cannot be determined. Theoretically, B. abortus could also produce a positive MAF smear result (false positive for Coxiella), but brucellosis has not been diagnosed in Canadian dairy cattle since 1982 (E. Salsberg, Agriculture Canada, personal communication). Chlamydial abortion is another important differential when reading the MAF smear but this condition was not diagnosed in the dairy farm submissions to this laboratory during the study period. This low incidence is supported by the negative Chlamydia IHC results reported here. The negative IHC results for Campylobacter suggest that this abortifacient agent was not present within swollen trophoblasts. Because of the intracellular location of C. burnetii, other instances of false-positive results are believed to be rare. The MAF smear technique may have a higher sensitivity than IHC or HE/Macc methods, because it can detect infected trophoblasts that have sloughed, and thus are not visible in tissue sections.
Successful application of this IHC method of identification of C. burnetii has been reported in a study of caprine coxiellosis. 5 Only 1 case (case 3) in the present study was MAF smear-positive and HE/Maccpositive but Coxiella IHC-negative. One explanation for such a result is that the placental tissue was fixed for a prolonged period, altering the antigenic sites required for a strong IHC signal. 6 Discrepancies between the MAF smear and IHC results could also be attributed to the sampling of different areas of placenta for each test. Nevertheless, the kappa value of 0.66 indicates substantial agreement between these test methods.
With HE stain, intracellular Coxiella organisms are sometimes difficult to distinguish from lightly mineralized trophoblasts, a common incidental finding in bovine placentas. The Macc stain is valuable in making this distinction but the stain is capricious, requiring close attention to control slides. A Gimenez stain has also been utilized to identify Coxiella in formalin-fixed tissue. 13 Examination of the case histories and statistical analysis of selected risk factors revealed few differences between the Coxiella IHC-positive and -negative groups. Almost all submissions in both groups originated from dairy farms in which multiple abortions had occurred over a period of weeks to months. These farms were generally representative of the average dairy operation in Ontario during the study period, because most herds contained less than 100 milking cows. Although Coxiella IHC-positive abortions were more common in during the last trimester this association was not statistically significant. No indication was found in these records of a seasonal incidence or that Coxiella commonly acts as a copathogen with other agents to cause abortion.
Gross placental lesions were infrequently reported in the Coxiella IHC-positive placentas but have been previously described in cases of bovine coxiellosis. 14 Microscopically, the only truly distinctive feature seen on HE sections of Coxiella IHC-positive placentas were the intratrophoblastic rickettsial organisms and this parameter had the most statistically significant correlation with the IHC result (P Ͻ 0.0001). These placentas displayed a range of microscopic lesions that varied from the severe hemorrhage and necrosis described in a report of 4 Coxiella-infected bovine placentas 14 to mildly increased numbers of mononuclear cells within a diffusely edematous chorionic stroma. These latter cases may be similar to those in a report that described the inflammatory changes associated with the infection as mild or absent. 20 That study did report a placental vasculitis in some cases, as seen in the present study (3 of 10 cases), and in caprine coxiellosis. 13 Fetal pneumonia, a statistically significant observation in the present study, has also been previously described in a case of Coxiella-associated bovine abortion. 14 Interstitial pneumonia may be seen in caprine coxiellosis 7, 13 and has been observed in the fetuses of sheep experimentally infected with C. burnetii. 12 A previous IHC study of bovine coxiellosis cases described only small numbers of infected bovine trophoblasts, which were rarely enlarged and difficult to identify with HE staining. 20 In contrast, the current study suggests that a wide spectrum of changes may be observed, including abundant stainable antigen, numerous enlarged swollen trophoblasts, and rarely, infected chorionic macrophages.
In Europe, some serologic studies have shown that aborting cattle are more likely to have a positive Coxiella titer than nonaborting cattle, 4,21 whereas other serosurveys have found no such association. 9,10 A 1988 serosurvey showed that 78% of the dairy herds in the area serviced by the Guelph VLSB laboratory contained Coxiella reactors but made no attempt to link the infection with herd reproductive performance. 8 The results reported here suggest that Coxiella are not commonly found in the placentas of aborting dairy cattle yet researchers have shown that the organism can be easily cultured from the placenta, reproductive fluids, and milk of cattle at the time of parturition. 1, 11 The culture technique is undoubtedly a more sensitive detection method than those employed here but it is also possible that alterations in the immune system and the hormonal environment at the time of parturition favor the growth of Coxiella. Rickettsial proliferation at this time may occur too rapidly to permit an inflammatory response from the fetus before parturition is completed, explaining the lack of placental lesions reported by some authors. Only 4 of the submissions (cases 7, 9, 31, and 33) included in this study involved full-term fetuses.
The pathogenesis of C. burnetii infection in humans includes infection of cells of the mononuclear phagocyte system, where the organism resides within the acidic environment of lysosomal vacuoles. 2 Dissemination within the body is probably achieved, at least in part, by migration of these cells. The observation of Coxiella IHC-positive organisms within the chorionic macrophages of case 6 but within relatively few trophoblasts is intriguing because these phagocytes may participate in the transport of the agent within the fetal tissues.
This study suggests that C. burnetii is a sporadic cause of bovine abortion. Although MAF staining of fresh placental smears is an good screening test, the diagnosis should be confirmed by IHC testing. This study also provides evidence that in the Ontario dairy cattle population, Chlamydia spp. are rarely found within aborted bovine placentas when light microscopy and conventional or IHC stains are employed.
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